How can I get my rental textbooks and other course supplies for the spring semester at the UWSP main campus?

In order to provide excellent service to our students while keeping safety as a top priority, the University Store & Text Rental, operated by Barnes & Noble College, will have multiple service options available to obtain course materials.

If you are a student living on campus, off campus or commuting, the following options are available to you for textbook rental check-out at the UWSP main campus:

**OPTION 1**

**In-Person Pickup:** The University Store & Text Rental will offer additional store hours to provide in-person service while accommodating for occupancy restrictions. Students picking up their books in-person will need to bring their student ID and their book list.

*Book lists for the semester* can be found on the UWSP accesSPoint system ([https://accesspoint.uwsp.edu/my.policy](https://accesspoint.uwsp.edu/my.policy)). Once logged into the system with your student login, click on the My Classes tile. On the left-hand column click on My Book List, then Main Campus. Then log in one more time and choose the correct semester (spring 2021) at the top drop-down listing.

Those who choose to pick up their textbooks in-person will need to shop for their books on the shelves. Masks are required and social distancing must be observed.

**OPTION 2**

**Shipping:** Students may choose to order their books through the University Store’s website and have them shipped to their address. Please note, shipping is the recommended option if you commute or live off campus in the surrounding communities greater than 10 miles from campus. Due to the volume of orders placed through the website and shipping timelines, students living within reasonable driving distance from campus will get their books faster by picking them up in person.

To have your books shipped, please visit [https://uwsp.bncollege.com](https://uwsp.bncollege.com) and select “find textbooks” under the textbooks tab. You will need your course schedule available to select the courses in which you are enrolled. Once you have entered your course information, click “find materials” to be shown the textbooks for your course. Simply add them to your cart and complete the checkout process. Books listed as “prepaid” are part of our Textbook Rental program and included as part of your tuition. Materials that show a “new” or “used” option with a price are available for purchase and designated as required, recommended, etc. at the direction of your professor. These materials need to be purchased but can be shipped with your rental textbooks. *Please allow seven to 10 business days for shipping to ensure that your course materials arrive prior to the start of your courses.*
The health and safety of our guests and staff are our top priority as we work to ensure our students are prepared for the semester with all their necessary books and supplies. The following safety precautions are in place to protect our staff and students:

- Masks are required for both staff and customers
- Staff will be monitoring the number of guests in the store at all times and limiting that number based on campus recommendations and social distancing
- Frequent cleaning of all high-contact areas, including but not limited to service counters, card readers and door handles
- Hand sanitizing stations throughout the store
- Designated entry and exit doors
- Markings on the floor to direct traffic and maintain social distancing in lines
- Sneeze guards at registers
- Affordable shipping to encourage students to order books online and limit traffic in store, as well as to service those students taking courses remotely
- Extended hours to accommodate for limited store occupancy restrictions

I am taking online classes this spring and will not be in the area. How can I get my UWSP main campus textbooks?

The University Store & Text Rental encourages online students to utilize shipping via our website to obtain their course materials. Though this is the safest and most convenient option for our students not living on campus or in the surrounding communities, online students will also have the option to shop in person for their course materials if they so choose. As noted in our safety precautions above, students wishing to obtain course materials in person will be required to wear a mask, observe social distancing and adhere to occupancy restrictions. Store hours are listed below.

What are the UWSP main campus University Store & Text Rental hours of operation?

To better accommodate for the safety precautions in place, the University Store & Text Rental will be open the following hours:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Jan. 19 – Friday, Jan. 22</td>
<td>8 a.m. – 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Jan. 23 – Sunday, Jan. 24</td>
<td>Noon – 4 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Jan. 25 – Thursday, Jan. 28</td>
<td>9 a.m. – 5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Jan. 29</td>
<td>9 a.m. – 4 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Regular academic year hours after Friday, Jan. 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday – Thursday</td>
<td>9 a.m. – 5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9 a.m. – 4 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday – Sunday</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How can I get my rental textbooks and other course supplies for the spring semester at the UWSP Marshfield campus?

There are three ways you can get your textbooks and course materials for the spring semester:

1) Visit Follett’s **UW-Stevens Point at Marshfield Bookstore site** to purchase or rent books, clothing and merchandise online. Items will be shipped directly to your home address.

2) **Order your textbooks online** but pick them up in store.

3) **Rent or buy textbooks in-person**: Bring your course schedule, driver’s license or PointCard and a debit/credit card. (You don’t have to pay for your textbooks with the debit/credit card; it is to secure the rental.)

Please check the campus website at [https://www.uwsp.edu/marshfield/campus/Pages/bookstore.aspx](https://www.uwsp.edu/marshfield/campus/Pages/bookstore.aspx) to see current bookstore hours of operation, or call 715-389-6556.

---

How can I get my rental textbooks and other course supplies for the spring semester at the UWSP Wausau campus?

There are three ways you can get your textbooks and course materials for the spring semester:

1) Visit Follett’s **UW-Stevens Point at Wausau Bookstore site** to purchase or rent books, clothing and merchandise online. Items will be shipped directly to your home address.

2) **Order your textbooks online** but pick them up in store.

3) **Rent or buy textbooks in-person**: Bring your course schedule, driver’s license or PointCard and a debit/credit card. (You don’t have to pay for your textbooks with the debit/credit card; it is to secure the rental.)

Please check the campus website at [https://www.uwsp.edu/wausau/campus/Pages/bookstore.aspx](https://www.uwsp.edu/wausau/campus/Pages/bookstore.aspx) to see current bookstore hours of operation, or call 715-261-6217.